
Sleep Planning for 
School-Aged Children

Q C  W E L L N E S S  S T U D I E S

Many parents find it difficult to manage sleep schedules for multiple children. However, 

many of the tricks that help infants get restful sleep will benefit school-aged children as 

well! Preschoolers aged 3-5 years need 10 to 13 hours of sleep, including daytime naps. 

Grade school children aged 6-12 years need 9 to 12 hours of sleep per night. Follow 

these tips to help all children in the house get restful sleep. 



Daytime Tips

You can follow a few tips throughout the day to improve a child’s sleep at night. These 

include:

• Monitoring and reducing screen time with electronics, including TV, tablets and 

gaming devices 

• Increasing activity throughout the day, such as exercising and playing games, to tire 

children out

• Keeping a tidy bedroom to remove distractions at night, such as toys and screens

• Keep the daytime schedule, including wakeup times and mealtimes, consistent on 

school days to help children feel secure and comfortable



Bedtime Tips

Maintain a consistent bedtime to routine to help school-aged children fall asleep and 

ensure that they are well-rested for school in the morning. The bedtime routine might 

include:

• Reading time in a quiet area of the home such, as the child’s bedroom 

• Having a bath or shower before bed

• Having a healthy bedtime snack 

• Brushing teeth 



Coordinating Multiple Bedtimes

For households with multiple children, you’ll need to plan several bedtimes. Older 

children usually go to bed slightly later than infants and can sometimes keep their 

younger siblings awake. Keep older siblings quiet and calm while an infant is asleep by:

• Planning quiet indoor activities, such as puzzles, drawing, reading and TV time either 

during the baby’s naptimes or bedtime

• Including older siblings in the infant’s bedtime routine, such as group story times and 

pre-bedtime snacks 

• Spend quality quiet time with each child individually to make them feel loved and 

secure


